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PICTORIAL ISSUE 
^verianNcivs 
VOL. VI CINCINNATI, JUNE, 1921 NO. 14 
TRAINING 
Of TeaHiers To Be l lndertaken In 
Normal College 
T h e newes t ( iddit ion to (he collogiato 
(l ivisions of St . X a v i o r is a Normal Col-
l e g e T h e Iirst a u n o u n c e m o n t of ti l ls 
infes t oxpans iou of A l m a M a l o r a p -
p e a r s in t h e college c a t a l o g u e which 
w a s issued s e v e r a l weeks ago. T h e 
t r a i n i n g of s t u d e n t s for the profess ion 
of loticliiug h a s boon followed he re to 
a liiuitod oxte i i t for a nun iber of y e a r s . 
Up to tho prosont tiuio, however , t h i s 
b r a n c h of instriKftion h a s not lieen 
fully dovolopcd a n d dos igna tod a s a 
d i s t i n c t coiio.nc. St . X a v i o r is now 
fully approvi 'd anil rccogni'/.od by the 
S t a i c D c p a r f m c u t of Publ ic I n s t r u c t i o n 
for tlio ti 'iliniiig of both e lomcn ta ry a n d 
liigli school t e a c h e r s . S l a l e ce r t i i i ca tes 
a r o g r a n t e d wi t l iou t cxan i ina t i on to 
s t u d e n t s wlio comple te s a t i s f ac to r i l y 
t he iii'('s<ri'ibod courses . In the pas t , 
dogroo cour ses combiueil wi th the s t u d y 
and ]iractico of toaci i lng to sat isl 'y fhe 
rcq i i i ron icn ls for tho o h l a i n i u g of pro-
visionnl higli school ccrf i l icatos h a v e 
been offered. 'I'o th i s t h e r e lias been 
a d d e d the ro(|uirc(l two y e a r cour se 
I'or o lcu ion ta ry tcacl iors . Classes for 
file p rosont a r o fo bo conduc ted d u r i n g 
tho suninicr session and d u r i n g the 
wl i i lor cx tons ion per iod . F a t h e r G. K. 
K i s t e r is a c t i n g D e a n of t he N o r m a l 
C o l l e g e 
W E S T VA. S T U D E N T W I N S 
I N T E R HIGH CONTEST 
S t u d o n l s of Ca tho l i c High Scliools 
cx I end ing over live stat:os p a r t i c i p a t e d 
ill Iho aniin.'il Englisl i con te s t u n d e r 
Ibo ausp ices of St . X a v i e r Colloge. 
Twcn ly - fwo schools from the s t a t e s of 
Oliio. ' Indl i ina . Konluclvy. Tonnosseo 
iiiiil Wes t Virginiii . oiicli subli i i t tod 
Ihroo p a p e r s j inlgod to bo the m o s t 
w o r t h y p r o d u c l i o n s of Ilicir respec t ive 
ins t i tu f ions . 
Till ' honor of w i n n i n g tliis inter-higli 
con tes t goes to St . M a r y s Higli of 
C la rks l iu rg . Wes t Vi rg in ia . Tho win-
ning pniior w a s tlio work of t t a y m o u d 
. l iu ige who receives the gold modal 
i lonateil by .Mr. W a l l e r Schmid t . 
Eor ine r i to r ious work, tho j u d g e s 
iiwiirdeti Honora l i lo Men t ions to t h e 
fo l lowing : Saninol l iobinsoii , St. R a -
phiiol H igh , Springl lold. Ohio, F r a n k 
P.roockcr, St . X a v i o r College, Loui.s-
ville, K e n t u c k y , Wi l l i am Carmody , St . 
Rapl iao l . Sprlngfiold, Ohio, E a r l ,T. 
W h i t e , Ca lbo l i c H igh Scliool, H a m i l t o n , 
Ohio. 
The filial issue of Voluniu VI of 
T h e Xews will ho pulilisliod dur -
ing llie siiininer. the d a t e a s ye t 
being i nde l i n i l e T h i s nunilKU' 
will be mailed to all r e g u l a r 
snbscr i l iers . Cons ide rab le n ew s 
Unit has lioeii c rowded ou t of th i s 
issue will a p p e a r tlioriun. 
GRADUATES 
To 15c Addressed Hy Noted Dr. James 
Walsh 
('oniineiici'iiieiil Week opens SiiiKlay. 
.Iiiiie 11". Ml T:;«l P. M.. wifli I'.accaliiur-
ea t e Services ill SI. Xnv ie r Cliurch. 
Kev. F r anc i s .1. Wiiisii. piislor of St. 
.Viidrews ('liurcli will del iver the ser-
l l l O l l . 
On 'i 'liesilay. the l-llli. t he Class of 
liILM will be received inlo the Aluinni 
.\ssoeiiiI ion . 'i'lio reeepl ion and liiin-
qiiet will lie liclil ill tllO Collego Clnli 
roonis, Diiiia . \ venue tind Wind ing Way. 
at S:(in P. .M. Pres l i lent .Vlliert AV. 
Leibold. 'd.'i. will welcome Ibc new 
ii lumni. I.iiwi'eiico Kyle , Liberal Ar t s , 
anil Eniili' Fnssl i iger. (.! anil S. will be 
siiokesinen for llic g r a d u a t e s . 
Dr. .Innies .1. Wiilsli, Iho renowned 
aul l ior , si'lioliir and l ec tu re r of Now 
Vork Cily, will be Ihe clilof speake r 
Ml file Coinnienceiiiont exerc ises a t tlie 
I'hnery .Vndiloriinii on tlie evening of 
Kriday. . lune 17. I logreos will be con-
ferred and pr ices i iwarded on th is eve-
llill.U'. 
T h e High Scliool will liold its griii lna-
lioii exerc ises S:()() P, .M„ AN'ednesday, 
. lune 1."i. Ml the I'liuery. T h e a d d r e s s 
will he given by Kev. Matfhow P . 
o 'P . r ien . I'll, 1), 
JAI'A.XESE BECOME 
EXE.MI'LARV CATHOLICS 
"Tlie .lM|iiiiiese Mi'o iiiitiirally relig-
ions, 1111(1, once convortcd, become 
Mi'denI Catliolics, C o n t r a r y to ideas 
he re pri'Viilent, tliey a r e a clean, pol i te , 
|ie:ii'efiil, liospilMlile, lionoralile, ilitcl-
ligeiil r a c e So keen is tlioir love for 
beau ly . Iliiil Ihey can h a r d l y be induced 
lo worsl i ip in any place l l iat docs not 
present a very ill t r a c t i v e a p p e a r a n c e " 
Snell, in lirief, is tlie mossago b r o u g h t 
by the Kev, \\'illi,'iin Sloocko, Society of 
the Divine Word, who spent two days 
at Ibo .Vrls Colloge recent ly . F a t h e r 
.Stoecke has been in tli is couutr.v s ince 
las t Septenibor ri i lsing funds I'or h i s 
miss ion. He will shor t ly r e t u r n to 
N o r t h w e s t J a p a n w h e r e h e l abo red for 
CLAIM 
Of Ignatius To Lead Disproved i iy 
Otlicial Figures 
' The l.ynaliiiir of St, Ign.'ilins, Clove-
land, ilisiniles Ihe cbiini of SI, X a v i o r 
to lend Ohio (,'atliolic Colleges in oiiroU-
iiienls. 
The occiision wliieli gave r ise to 'Tlio 
l.irnalinn's' a s s e r l i o n s was the piililica-
lloii in 11 .Mny nniiilior of 'The N e w s ' 
of ill! a r t i c l e i|iiotiiig liguros furnished 
by Ihe Depii rl nieiil of F.ilueallon of Ibo 
.N'lilioiiiil Ciitliolic Wolfnre ('oiincil, and 
which placed St, Xnvier foremost in 
Iho P.nckeye s l i i l e T h e onro l lment 
nninliers .given were, of course , con-
s idered Mi'ciiriile on Ihe snpiiosi t iou 
tliiil Ihey iiiclnded only the full t imo 
s l u d e n l s of Ihe classical courses . 
T h e Igii.'ili.'in s t a l e s Unit (be cor rec t 
ligiires for Ibe Cleveliind school should 
have been 1-lL' i.nsleiid of 7'.',. ns given, 
1111(1 iiiiineili.'ilel.v a s s e r l s i ts claiiii " to 
Hie liirgi'sl college s l u d e n t onrolll l icnt 
of Hie ( 'al l iol ie colle.yes of Ohio," Coii-
sidei'iii.g only Ihe full l ime s lndon l s of 
Hie cliisslciil courses , I gna t iu s iiia.v 
lead, bul ns f\iy ns loliil colloge s t u d e n t 
eiirollii ienls a r e eoncerned, file st i i te-
iiieiil cnn not stiiiid before Hie e v i d e n c e 
•The .Xews' has oblaiiied the ollicial 
Ke.nisl rut ion l igurcs of Sf. X a v i e r for 
Hie yea r V.Y20-2\. For Ihc resiiectivc 
ilepai 'Iineiils Iho li.giires a r o a s fo l lows: 
Law. oo\ fyilioral ,Vrls, 10."); Extonsiiui 
(eoui 'ses leadin.g lo siiiuc dcgroos a s 
Liberal .Vrts), 170: Coniniorcc, -ibli; 
S(i('iolo.i;.v. .'il', 
.Vll of llio s/ii(lon(s of the Iirst t h r e e 
depiii 'Iinonls nnd a luiijoril.v of tliose 
onrolled in Coinmerco and Sociology 
a r e fnll lled.u-ed college sfuilenls, h a v i n g 
Iho i'ei|iili'i'il ni lni inum of liigli school 
c red i t s iiiid pnrs i i ing a coiirsi^ of s t u d y 
leiidin.g to sl i indiird college degrees . 
II will roailily be seen t l ierefore, 
Hint St.. Igni i t ins lias no logi l i inalo 
.li'l'oiiiiils for a l l i i ek ing X a v i e r ' s i ire-
eiiiinenl posil ion in eiiroll iuonts of Ohio 
( 'at l iolie colleges. 
eleven yeili's. 
To Hie ii iembers of the Henry P. 
.Milel I 'n i l , C. S, .M. C„ a t whose iii-
\-il.'ili(in lie visi ted Mie college. F a t h e r 
Sloecke i l isplayed ninny exi iuis i te l iaud-
piiiiil ings liy .liiiiiinese as well ns a b o u t 
7."i niiig)iilicenll.\' coloi'ed s tereopf ican 
views from .liipaii. To these (.Irnsaders, 
h is visi t w a s ii siiiir lo increased 
iielivily. 
On Wednesdiiy, May 2."itli, Fa t l io r 
Sloecke lirielly addressed tlie inouHily 
S t u d e n t s ' Asscnibly, 
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^ - ' - - - - ^ ' ( IK the Sodal i ly , H iec rown-
r S j ^ t ^ ^ i ing event of tlio y e a r was 
Hie lieiiufifiil ou tdoor dem-
onsl rut ion of devot ion to 
llie P.lessed N'irgin ou Sun-
da.v, .May 1, Six hi iudrod 
Sodiil isis from i icademios nnd hi.gh 
scliools of ( i roa lo r Cincinn.'ili look ]iai't 
in Hie impress ive exerc i ses wliile a 
crowd esl iniiited a t one t l ioiisand 
looked on. Such wns Ihe success of 
lliis celelpnilion. Hint it l ias been 
(leeideil lo ri'iieiil it iiniiniilly ou a more 
elillioi'iile s c n l e 
T h i s eveiil wns Hie Ill l ing cl iniax of 
Hie successful yciir niider Iho nble 
iliri'i'I ion of Ihc .Aloderalor. Kev. .los, 
('. l''lyiiii. S. .1,. and Hie following 
ol l icers : Prefecl , (!eoi'.«e .Mii.guinl ; F i r s t 
.Vssislanl Prefec l . . loseph ( ' l a rk ; Second 
.Vssisliinl Prefec l . George Sa l l in ; 
Sacr is l i ins . .Innies Fii.v. .lohn Kol fes ; 
,'^ e(•re^•ll•,^•, . lohn D;in;ili.\': T r ea s i i r e r , 
Wllliiini iMi'Co.v: P r o m o l e r s : Senior , 
l.iiwreiiee K y l e : .liliiior. .1. I'leriiiird 
( I r i i n se Sophoinoi 'e N o r b e r t S lon ic r ; 
Fresi innin, Pe le r .McCii rl by : Organ i s l , 
Louis Mii/.zii, 
Ke-orgiiniziii.tr in (Iclolier, the Soilal-
isls held Ihe i r mee l ings in a l a r g e room 
in .\liiiiiiii Hull unti l Hie Foss Memor ia l 
Cliiipel in l l i nk l e Ilall w a s ready for 
Hieir u s e H e r e Iho Ollice of the Ini-
nijicnl.'lle Coiiceplion w a s reci led F r i -
ilii.vs ill 1 1 ;;i(l A. M„ nnd on the Iirst 
F r i d a y of Ihc iiionlh. P.enediclion w a s 
.uivcii, 
. \n innoi'iil ion of (lie .voar w a s (lie 
ncHou of all the Soda l i s l s in siibscrili-
iiig lo Ihe "Sodii l i ly P.iilletin." 
'I'lie Soda l i ly eon l inued i ts p r a r l i c e 
of makin.g a "Peiin.v Col lec t ion" in all 
(•hisses ever.v week, and t h u s secured 
one l iundrd (lolliirs for forel.gii miss ion 
worlc wlHioiil iiii.v nr.nin.ir of s l u d e n l s 
lo colli r i b i i l e T h e a m o u n t r a i sed 
a n n n a l l y in .losiiil eolloges li.v t h i s 
ineiins is .'> 1(1,(11 Ml, T h e no l ab l e success 
of Ihis " P E X X V C O L L E C T I O X " p l a n 
is esiieciall.v .u'ral 1 f.vin.a to St, X a v i e r . 
!is r.ie idea or igini i lod in Ihis col-
l e g e 
The Henry P. Milet Unit, C.S.M.C. 
H t ; A r l s Collego U n i t of 
Hie Ca tho l ic S t u d e n t ' s 
.Mission (Jrusiule w a s a 
e l iu r te r mcniher of t h i s 
.ureal: inovomoiit. bu t it 
w a s not niitil . l a n u a r y of 
(his your Hint it n i idcr look s e r ious 
ac t iv i l i e s in i iddit ion to tliose of t he 
Sodal i ly , 
.Vdoptin.g Hie iiiinie, ' 'The H.eiii'.v P . 
.Milet l l i i i r ' ill honor of Ilie fornier 
i l i reelor of Hie High School Sodal i ty , 
now a mis s iona ry in P a t n a , liiilia, tho 
I ' n i t has lieeomo well or.giiuizod .and 
phiiis Inlensive work for nex t yea r . 
.Meetin.g.'i. wi lh pra.ver, a r o hold 
weekly. T h e Iirst S u n d a y of tlie m o u t h 
is oliserved a s Coniiiiiiiiioii da.v for t he 
success of Hie inissions, (!)fhor ac t iv -
il ies of (he y e a r wore lAIite I lox Col-
leet ions in cli issroinns. Cance l lod 
Staini is iind T in Foi l col lect ions wi th 
iissisliiiieo from o t h e r schools iind stlld,v 
of missioii i iry cond i t ions liy m e a n s of 
iiiiigii/ines and a d d r e s s e s . I u Apr i l , 
Kev. Friiiik .V. 'I'liill. S o c r o t a r y - T r e a s -
u r e r of (lie (Jrusado, j iddrcsscd t h e 
StiKlcnt Assembly a t tho inv i t a t i ou of 
Hie I 'liit , iind iu Jla.v. tlio Uni t a r r a n g o d 
for il vis i t and t a lk by Rov, VVilliaiu 
S l o e c k e S, V. D,, eleven .vears il m i s -
s i ona ry in .liipiin. 
.Vt Hie Generiil (.'.onventiou of tlic C. 
S, .M. C. in Diiylon. Aii,uiist LS-1'1, t he 
II 'y P. .Milel Ciiil will havo four 
de lega tes , whi le Hie .Vrls (Jollege will 
be r i 'p resenled a lso by I'jdwixrd Frekiii,g. 
one of Hie l l irce s t u d e n t n iomhers of 
(he Exeen t ivo P.oard of t h e C r u s a d e 
T h e fol lowing a r e tl ic ollicors of Hie 
s e n i e s t o r : P res iden t , George Siitlin ; 
Secrelar .v. Tl ionnis G a i u e s ; T r e a s u r e r , 
Lee Grille. 
T h e r e a r e llfloen nieinliors. 
^S-<KJ^W**•«**•«^W-0•<HKH:a?-<H>•«*tt-!S-C^»-e8>^^^ 
Leibold'Taml Building €o. 
132 East Fourth Street Phone Main 3781 
3F. I P u s t e t C o . Jnc. 
Religious Articles and Church Goods 
486 M A I N S ' r R E E T 
The George Ast Candy Co. 
i\liiniif;ic(iii'ors of 
"St. Clair" Brand Candies 
Canal 4507-08 929-931 Main St. 
r i l K I ' H I L O P E D I A N S O C I E T Y 
T h e Phi lopodi i in l>obati i ig Socie ty 
rounded ou t i ls oi.ghlieth ,voar of cx i s l -
eiiee wi th renewed v igor a n d e n t h u s -
iiisiii. Piiiiojiediiin m e m b e r s p o i n t w i t h 
p r ido lo Hie filet Hiat Ih is societ.v is 
(lie I 'ororuuner of all s t u d e n t i ie t iv i t ies . 
liiivin.g lieen or.niiiiized in 1S41, Hie y e a r 
t he Societ.v of . lesus took control of St . 
Xnv ie r , 
.Mr. K, .1. P.elioporcho, S, .1,, se rved iis 
.Moderator iind his c o n s t r u c t i v e c r i l i -
cisnis iind knowledge of iii irlli i incntar.v 
pi'oeediii'o w e r e of inviiliiiible help to 
Ihe s lnden l nieinliors. T h e r c u i a i n l n g 
ollicers w e r e ; Vice Pres iden t (isciir .L 
Kotli. Kecord ing S o e r e l n r y .loliii C. 
Diiii;ili.\'. ( 'orrespondin.i; ' .Secrelilr.v (.'.iirl 
W e n s l r n p , T r e i i s u r e r Kay . \ . H u w e , 
Co inmi l l ee on Dobiiles Edwi i rd A. F re -
kiii.n'. Geoi'.i;(' P.ldin.ii'or a n d .l i i inos.I, Fii.\', 
T h e iiiirl i('iiiiiii(s in (lie \ 'erkii i i ip Do-
biile w o r e : (i('or.u(' SiiHiii, 'I'-l, . lohn C, 
Diinaliy, 'L'l, Pnnl .Xordloh. ''24. . ioroine 
.1, Corbel I, "2:^. Kay H u w e '2:i. . lohu 
Thorhni ' i i , ':.'4 nnd . l ame Fay . 'lilt. 
T h e (lebiile was on Hie suli.ject '•Ke-
solved Ihiit Hie I'cco.gnition of t h e Irisl i 
Keiiiiblic b.v Hie P . S. G o v e r n m e n t is 
ildvisiilile III the p r e s e n t l i m e ' ' T h e 
iillirniiil ive spc i ikers w e r e Siillin iind 
Diiiiiihy. Tl ie ne.ntit ivos. .Xordloh and 
( 'o rbol l , we re iiWiirded llio decis ion of 
Iho .jnifges. 't'lie V e r k a m p Moda l for 
Iho best s p e a k e r w a s .given to George 
Siillin. Kn.v H u w e p r e s i d e d a s c l ia i r -
iiiiiii. iind T l i o r b u r n a n d Fa.v were a l -
l e ru i i t c s . 
E\EKVTIIIN<j; KOK E V E R Y S F O B T 
IIoad(iuarters for campers , auto tour-
ist, iiil<ers outfits, full l ine of butliiug 
sui ts , fishing tackle, sport shoes an<l 
clothing of all descript ions. 
efS^A^G^^ 
18(1-1:« E. S I X T H S T R E E T 
ED. A. M C C A R T H Y 
O A R P E N T J S R A N D B U I L D E R 
VVeatrher S t r i p p i n g 
.store I'"i.\tiii'c'.s and Rcmoclcliiif; a .Specially 
705 Broadway 
««>•. mm ot/TF\t^DU K j vn^>»N6t* 
HOTELS, CLUBS. RESTAURANTS AND I N S T I T U T W W L 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 
Von iii'( 
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THE XAVERIAN NEWS 
School of Commerce and Sociology St. X. Co-Operators 
illlt; fiicully tiri! a unit in 
tlieir opinion that this 
tenth year of tlio School 
of tjOUiiiHU'co iind Socioi-
og.v is second to none in 
sludenls' eonsistont ajipli-
ciilion lo slniiies, tlic'lr conscioiitious 
perforiiiiinee of assigned tasks, their 
.generous co-o|i('i'iitioii with professors 
iind Hieir .generiil scliolastic aclilovo-
i i i e n l s . 
A .grent sl(')i forward was niadi' ut 
il fiicully nioeliiig in .lune, lOL'O, when it 
wjis deeided lo lengHieu the coursi^, 
Iciidin.g (o the (Ic.grec of P.. C. S. I'rom 
(lireo fo four years. Tliis allows u full 
year to Cost Accountiii.g and is an 
iinpordint stride towards making tlie 
course at SI. Xiivior second lo none iu 
the couutr.v. 
On account of liiclv of iiccominodiitions 
iniiiiy iiiipiiciinls for iiccouiil ing liad to 
be Iiii'iii'd awiiy. The hi.gliost nuniber 
of re.gisl nil ions roiieliod during the 
year was 403. 
To St. Xavier belongs Hie uniiiuc 
dlHUncHon of being tlio Iirst oduciitioinil 
institution to Introduce ii systomatic 
course in Lay .Viioslohile Tills class 
was in eliar.ge of Kov. Francis Gressle, 
iiciiil of Iho P.iiroini of (^atholic Cliari-
lios iind Sociiil Service. 
rublic Victories 
';riie elliciency of tlic xVccounting 
coiirso was foreilily deuionstrated 
wlieu Iticliiird Finn, ''21. took Iirst prize 
in a contest condiictod by tbc Cinciniiati 
Cliiiiilor of Cert Hied Piililic Account-
ants, Willi "(.'iipKal E.xpendituros" as a 
sub.joct. Students of U, C, the \ ' , M, 
C, A, and St, Xavior participated, 
tn anotlier competition, iildward 
(jaiist;(M', of the class of '17, took Iirst 
prize Willi his paper on ••'.l.'hc Proper 
Arrangomont of i tems iu an Income 
aud Expense Statement of a Manu-
facturing Corporation." 
J11 the October examinations before 
Hio Ohio Stntc P.oard of Accountancy, 
throe more graduates gained the 
coveted title, C. P. A. '.t'lio new C. P. 
A.'s iire Alfred ,T. P.ernons, '15, Alvin 
Woher, '17, and I'.on Segal, 'IS. Less 
lliiiii four per cent of the .ipplicants, 
bill more tliiiu sixteen per cent of the 
snceessful ciindi(liil(\s wore St. Xavier 
mon. 
'I'bo Senior Accountiinls were priv-
ile.ged to have the I'rosidonI of the Ohio 
Stall! I'.oard of Accountancy, JNIr. 
Edward S. Thomas, C. P. A., as their 
professor in .Vuditiug. Mr. Thomas' 
position indicates ills standing as an 
iiccountiinl. Ohio's roquiromcnfs are 
iis liigli iis those of iiny state in Ibo 
Union and iiigher than most. 
'Tribute to School 
iMr. .lames F. JMulroy. tntorual liev-
eiiuo Agout of the Soventli Ohio District 
in a public address paid the following 
compliment to the School: 
"I wish fo pay a littlo tribute of 
appreciatiou to tlic school that made it 
possible for mo to obtaiu and hold the 
responsible position that I uow have— 
to St. Xavier In tlic course that 
1 look (here in .Vceonnl in.g. I'^roiioinics 
iind Liiw, I received sncli a, tliorough 
li'iiinlng (hill it was roliitively oiisy for 
me lo liiindle Ihe hundrods of incoino 
liix prolileins Hull arise daily in our 
olllee Ever.v sludent that lias 
('(line lo Ihe Kevenne Dcpiirtmont from 
SI, X, hils iiiiido good. The only trouble 
is Hint we ciiii nol hold Hioin. Some 
liiive stiirted in willi us a t .'JloOO a 
.x'ciir iind are now luiiking .$:'.()()() nnd 
more 1 know of one who is .geltin.g 
.'?7.s(Ili. T(i coiieliide. let iiic say to tli(\ 
.voiiii.g men iiiirl icnliirl.v, .vou ciiii not 
iiiiike il niisdike when .vou take a courso 
in .\c('oiiiil lii.u'. Ecoiioinics and Law iit 
SI, .Xavier ('ollege'' 
President Richard Finn 
XTK.V-CLASS iietivities 
of the Scliool iire largely 
idenlitiod with the bistor.v 
of file "St. X. Co-opora-
lors" I'oi'inerly ciilled '•The 
Sociiil Le;i,giie" This 
student oi'.giiiii/.iition seeks to culfiviito 
Ihc spii'it of uiuluiil liolpfulness und to 
proniole .uiiod-followsliip. li.v providing 
a eoininon ui('eHii.g .ground I'or thoontiro 
school, by fnrnlshing fiicililies for 
iiniiisomonl iind onlerdiinniont. etc. 
.Vfler Ihe luosl siiiritcd ciimpuign iu 
llio llislor.v of file School, conducted b.v 
Hie eiimiiiiign luiinagers of Hie HvO, 
While iind P.lue tickets, the following 
were cliosen to guides the destinies of 
the orgtini/.iition during l!jl!(l-21 : Prosi-
deut Kicliiird Finn, Socrotary Thoiinis 
Liudsiiy. Troiisuror Evelyn O'Xoill. 
College Activities 
The Aiumni Atlilotic Council found 
ill file Co-Opei'iitors enthusiastic fool-
liiill fans siippoi'tiii,g the team at one 
.giliiie iiloiie lo the tune of over ."fHOll.OO. 
lielpin.g defray oxponses of the baud. 
1'ooliii.t;', eiioerin.g iind Jidvortising to 
Hieir bost iihility. 
In order to oiihirge tlu! lilirar.v facil-
ities of the seliool a committoo was 
or.niinizcd fo coiloet funds. Up to date 
iiboiit .^ l.'iO.Ob liavo boon colloctod and 
lirescntcd lo the l{e,geiit. 
Minimum Wage Legislation 
The most iirotonfions piece of work 
dono by flic St. X. Co-Ops was the 
assistiinco tlicy .gave in promoting 
inlniuiiiin wa.go le,uisliition for women 
in (liiio. 
The Iirst resolution favoring the in-
Iroductiou of a niininiuui wage bill in 
tlio Ohio Assombly was made by a St. 
X Co-oporator. The whole weight of 
tlio organization's iiitluonce has been 
behind tliat Iirst resolution ever s ince 
St. X Co-oporators wore represented lu 
tlio persons of live membors, Mrs. Clara 
(Continued on page 7) 
SOCIOLOGY GRADUATES—Miss Luellii Sauor, Miss Evelyn O'Neil 
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T H E PROPOSED DORMITORY 
rrr n; w rd 
XAVIER DOBS WELL 
IN INTERCOLLEGIATES 
Consli'iictiou work on the dorinitory will, it is expected, begin in Hic late summer 




HE side lights of history 
ar(> usually more roploto 
with roniiinco of sottin.g 
and intcrost of dotail than 
(he nioniontous scouos of 
the main drama. Hence, 
writer of fiction socks an 
liiiclcgroiiud upon wliicli to 
tlionio lie frcijiiently resorts 
lo these ehfirming tiiough neglected 
iilcovcs iu HIO liall of Time. 
Wo too. if wo would roiill.y engage 
(he iitlention of our readers to the 
doing of tlio Xavier Law Class, should 
follow a like proccdnro. Our iusplra-
tioii should he sought, uot in tlie routine 
ovoiils of the ieclure room, but ratlier 
in the litlle escapades having for their 
'locus in ((iio' tliat haven for the brain 
wcar.v—Hio 'lounging room,' Here do 
wo lind—but nay, brotliers, no fell 
secret shall escape our tattling pen. 
l''iiiii though we be to linger hero amidst 
tlio liilliii.g iiazo of tobacco smoke and 
(lying niissils of .good natured repartee, 
yet must wo betake oursolvos to other 
scones—of groalor inomont ('.') 
On October 4tli, 1020, there foro-
gatluM'cd in tlie chambors of tlie ancient 
colle.ge building a goodly contingent 
from till! surrounding bailiwicks, bent, 
some upon conimonclng; others, re-
siiming Hieir ni.ghtly hecatombs upon 
(he iiKiirs of tho groat god Law. Nearly 
the entire class of 1022 was present 
to exiend a wiMcomiiig hand to the 
incoming novices, 't'lie latter, though 
fewer in nuniliers. wore adjudged not 
less worthy voliiries tiian those alread.y 
elect, t-tofroshed by the pleasant suni-
nicr recess all were lilled with eager 
iiiiticipalion of ii year of studious 
ploiisuro under tlie tutelage of such 
worthy moinhcrs of the bench and bar 
as .lud,gos E. T. Dixon and Frank 
Gusweiler. iind Messrs. Dunlap,, Rag-
land, Keevc aud Clark. 
'J'lio elections necessitated some delay 
ill the adoption of tlie regular schedule 
of live cla.sses per week. Judge Dixon 
was in the running to succeed himself 
as incumliont on the Coiuuion Pleas 
(jourt licncli, wliilo .Tudgo Gusweiler 
was s(!oking iiroformout to the Court 
of i:)omostic Itelations. Consoquoiitly 
thoir time was very much bespoken. 
Thougli Hiey wore rciircseutative ot 
o|i|i(isiii.t;' iiolilieal iiarlics ciicli bad the 
entire and unillvided sujiport of this 
class. Accordingly tlio event of the 
liiilloting Wiis an occasiou of mingled 
seiiHiiioiils. 'J'iioro was satisf.actiou 
iind re.grct ; siitisl'action for the trium-
phant victory of ,tudgo Dixon in the 
face of his iiarl.v's defeat; regret for 
Hie defeat of .Tiidge Gusweiler although 
by so iuconsidcrabl.v narrow a margin. 
The dill of political battle over, the 
class iiud its professors settled down to 
the assigned work for the year. Mr. 
Iiunliiii began the b.v-no-moans-easy 
task of conducting us tlirough the mys-
torious labyrinths of the Law of Con-
tracts, wliile Mr. Reeve reconstructed 
and revivilicd that system of pleading 
whicli obtained during the infancy of 
our native state. From Judge Dixon's 
interesting lectures we derived a con-
siderable knowledge of the law of 
Torts. 
Judge Frank Guswoilor's so.journ iu 
our midst as professor of Domestic 
Relations was uiiivcrsal],v voted all too 
brief. AVe await impatiently tbe day, 
not long distant wo hope, when we 
shall I'ouow onr congenial association 
witli him aud again experience the 
pleasure of his sympathotlc philoso-
phizing. In Mr. Ragland we have a 
most able instructor in that especially 
iilisorbiug siilijcct of Crimes. The series 
of instructive discussions of Personal 
Property by JMr. Clark has unfortun-
iitoly boon interrupted a t frequent iu-
torvals by liis visits to "Washington ou 
ollicial husinoss. 
Regular classes terminated May 23 
and Hie niomhers of the class were 
siib.iected to an cxaiuinatiou iu each 
of soveriil branches of the law. The 
snceessful outcome of tlio examination 
in Doniostic Relations in February 
augured well for the result of the 
later tests. 
JVS a littin.g eonclusiou of Hie j 'oar 's 
work the chiss is planning a I'opetition 
of a notiiblo aud eii.ioyablo event of last 
.luno—a class baiuiuot. A committee 
of wliich Mr. ,iohii Doyle is chairman 
has boon appointed with plenary power 
to select tlie scone of the revel and ar-
range all details. 
Xavier sludenls of Lilieral Arts came 
thru witli Hying colors in flic two Iiiter-
collegiiite Contests, wliicli are an anuiial 
foal ure of Hie .Missouri I'l'ovince Col-
li'.y-es. Ill llio liiler-collo.giatc Engli.sh 
coinpol itioii. Xiiveriaiis won sixth iind 
eiglith place. 'I'bo sludents succt^ssful 
in this iilTair wore rospoctivcl.v, Paul 
Xordloh iind Geor.go P.idingor, Coii-
sidoriiig Ihe liict tha t nearly one 
lliousiind studonls wore entorod iu tills 
contest, it speaks well for the attention 
devolod lo En.glish iiud literar.v work 
l ie i 'o , 
.Vfler fiilling (o win a place in tlio 
Inler-collcgialo Liiliii for a number of 
years, it was lea rued with gi'iitilication 
Hiat file 1021 returns iiwarded St. 
Xavier lifth place The studont whoso 
work- put Xiivier on the winning list 
was Thoniiis Giiinos of Frosliman Arts. 
James J. Doud 
ContractinQ iplumDer 
313 EAST FOUR'ni STREET 
Phone Main 1281 
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T H E X A V E R IA N N E W S 
ST. X CO-OPS—Cont. from P a g e 4 
P re s s l e r iiud iSlisses Ci i ther ine Cii r ter . 
t ' l s ie F l y n n . Siirali (irogiin and .\iiii 
.Mentink. wlien t he Sena te Lahor Coni-
in i l lee condue led a l ieiiring on the 
Ke.vnolds Jliuiiii i ini Wii.go P.ill ; voiced 
Ihe i r seiiliiiioiits in the spii'ltoti iid-
drosses given li.v Mrs . Press le r , cha i r -
iiiiiii of Hie St. X Co-opera to r s ' siib-
eommi l l eo on uiinininin wnge le.gisla-
11(111 before the Sei ia le Labor Conimit-
l e e Ihc House Labor Coinmi l lee and 
the Seiiiile Aliiunfiictiirers a n d (Joni-
merce C o n i m i l t e e 
Tlle.v obtiiined iissisliinco of the De-
p a r i i n e n t of Social .Vet ion of the X. (.1. 
W. ('.. which sen t i;i.''.n l e t t e r s lo or-
giiniziil ions nnd in i l iv idnals in Oliio 
u rg ing Ihem to snpi ior t (he iieiuling 
niinlninin wage law. Tlie.v co-opoi'iitod 
wi th oil ier or.giinlziil ions, iiolabl.y the 
( 'a l l iol ie Ladies of (!oluiiibils iu cir-
ciil i irizlng, willi (he .Most Rov, Arcli-
blsliop's iipiu'oviil. all (he p r i e s t s a n d 
every coinnii ini ly of S i s lo r s in the 
S(ii(e of Ohio, (he ollicers of all the 
(•oiiiicils of till' Knigl i l s of Coliini-
liiis, Ciilholic Knigl i ls of .Vinerica, 
( ' iitliolic Liidies of Colii inbus in 
llio s l i i l e so l ie i l lng t he i r s iu ipor t . 
They assis lei l in condnc t ing an "Jii-
forniiilion Serv ice" whicii suppl ied 
piipers (hronglioi i t (he .State wi th nia-
leriiil on iiiiiiiiiiiiiii wii.go legis la t ion a n d 
seiil edi lor i i i is a n d oHier i tems secured 
niiiinly (liroiigh (he i r efforts to t he 1(i2 
inemhers of the . \sseiiibly, file Gover-
nor iind oil ier iiii |iortiiiit persoiiiiges to 
whom llie.\- seiil nnd had oHiers send 
lei (ers and lele.uriiins iir.gin.i; s u p p o r t 
of Hie hill, Tliey eircnl i i ted pe t i t ions in 
l'il\'or of Ihe bill 's iiiissii.ge, s ecu r ing sev-
ei'iil Ilionsiind sigiiiil i ires, they siioke iie-
fore el inrch orgnniziil ions, ilisi r ihu led 
rillOII en n i s giving roiisons why Ihe hill 
should lie piissed, 2000 folders on whicli 
llie,v liiiil p r in led i inswers (o (he oli-
. ieedons riiiseil hy oii |ioneiils ngninsl 
Hie bill nnd used by Ihem to iiroiise 
iKh'i'i'se nel ion. or.niinizeil a pnlilic ineel-
ing wliieli wns held a( Gui l ford Pnlil ic 
School l ln l l . I'linilneled a self-denial 
d r ive to I'iiise fluids for Hieir canipai.i;ii 
oliliiinin.y for Ihe i r iinriiose close In 
.'^ .""lOd.d;! nml sent oiil in all alioiit :'>0(i(l 
liieces of iiiiiil. 
T h r u (Ills s l i i le-wide ac t iv i ty . Hic 
Co-oiiernloi's helped lo iiroiise iiinong 
Ihoiisniids nel ive. eiiHinsiiisfie inleresl, 
in socinl reform, a s s i s t ed (..'n I hoi ies in 
fiiirillln.g iill In ipor lnnt civic olili.gntion, 
eoiiHi'liied friendl.v rel i i l ions Ijctwcen 
Ciilliolies nnd non-t 'iiHiolies, etc.. T h r u 
Ihese efforts the school's infUience was 
foil in ahnost every city, (own and vil-
lage of Ohio. 
THE CENTRAL 
TRUST CO. 
FOI RTII AND VINE 
.\(;(1HI':SSIVE IiANKl':RS 
//( Uic hcarl of Ihc Rclail 
S/i()})piii(/ I X.s I rid 
Let ( lliio's ( lldesi 1 neol'iiornled 
Trus l ( 'oniiinny .Serve Vou 
GOLDSMITH'S Four Department Stores 
Downtown St<n-e—IIKM'ISO Main St., Corner Oi-chard 
Oakhiy—ItKi-l-^Uil) Madison Road 
Lockland—20«-;J0(i Dunn Street 
SL Deriiard—l!)l!)-»!)2l Carlhage Pike 
Stores Open Ciitil 10 P. M. Saturdiiys 
ThePearlMarketBank 
16 East Seventh Street 
•'l7o on Time Dcpo.sil Payable 
Every Three iNlonlhs 
notrc Dame of Providence 
.XKWPORT, K K N T U C K V 
Alliliiiled willi the Catl iol ic Un ive r s i ty 
of .Vniericn. Wasl i i i igton. O. C , a n d 
the S tn to Univci ' s i ty of K e n l n c k y 
DAV SCHOOL FOR YOUNt; L A D l l i S 
A M ) C H I L D R E N 
Condueled hy the S is lers ol' 
Providence of Kentucky 
( Incoi ' i iornleil) 
.\11 g r n d e s of sfiidy, from P r i m a r y lo 
( 'oiniilele Colle.ge P r e p a r a t o r y , inclnsivo 
l''oreigii Innguiiges. Commorc ia l Dc-
p n r l m c n l . I'^very faclli ly for successful 
s t u d y of .Music, Ar t , .Art Noodle Work . 
School will open Sep lcmher (i, t 921 . 
Cal i l logue fyco on i'('(|uesl. 
Telephone Soiitli IT.). 
I'lionc. Canal 51 
e93^- 9^9- 941 ^ en iraiyiven ue • 
QjQncmjmtv&fiio-
PI{INII';HS OP r ins puiiLiCAiioN 
T H E X AVERIA N N E W S 
FOOTBALL - REVIEW ® 1920 
'rtll'Mtt; is sucli on top. 17-0. Ihe result of two toiicli-
Vi _ 11 thing iis "bull downs by Wiii'/.ellKielii" nnd PJavis, 
do.g tenacity." nnd a lield goal b.v Kopp'.'iiberger. 
i-'Ci* It still lives, ('(inch .Mi'yer spent tlie following 
nnd its "never- Sntiirdiiy. (irilling (he tenm on dofoiiso 
sny-dle" spirit was for the Tliniiksglviiig Dny .game witli 
..y. iniicli in evidoiice iu the llnskell Iiidinns. It was generally 
- . ' ' | / ' \ tile .Viivier football felt that the offense was iiowerful 
r , \ t ^ \ siinnd of 1020. eiiongh. but wlielher the (lofense could 
/ \ ^I .\flcr snfferin.u' a hold up ngninsl such an oiislauglit as 
w / \ A decisive defeat in file Hinl of the lirnvcs was prohloiunlicni. 
opening game with Hio Ihe line lind proved to he well iiigli 
> / f^  .Minmi IJiiivorsily, hy the ••Imponelrnlile iiinss" iis the oppo-
- ' J Ihe score of IU-0, the sKloii Imd never once crossed the I'.lue 
Iciliii cnme Iiack iiiiiMViiito gonl nfter the opening game 
strong— strongor iu 11 was n trained to the ininuto team 
fnel. Hinii wns ii(. (hill (ime nnticiiialod. of youth in (he pink of condilion tlmt 
The followin.g Snlurdny foiiiid (ho .loe .Meyer I rotted out on Redland Pield 
Sniiits 11 much improved teain in Hie on Ihe "liesta" dny to do or die for old 
gnme with Iliiyton Pniversily at Avon SI. .Xnvioi', .Xiivicr was out lo get an 
Pield, The imiiroveinenl wns to some edge on the Redskins, nnd it was not 
exteiil due lo iiiiiiiei'ous slilfis iiitide in long before Ciiptain (Jiisliiiig, rci'Civod 
(he line up, Tlie elmnges worked well n piiiil in midlield, iiided hy splendid 
lo the discomlilnre of the Dayton boys, InlerferoiK'e tore Ihrotigli Iho opposi-
wlio nccepled the short end of 20-0, lion for a toiiciiilowii. 
Geor.gelown, Ky.. wns Iho reiidey.- 'I'he second (luartcr saw tlic Indians, 
viiiis at wliieli Ihe players, coaches, complelo a long forwnrd pnss lo the 
inniiii.gers, scribes, miissn.gors. and (wo ynrd l ine from wliicli Ciinipbell 
wlintnols .liiiHiered on (.Ictolior 10, carried it over on the next play, 
.Vfter llie dust hnd cleared nwny from .Xelther side was ablo to score in tho 
Ihe lield. nnd Old Sol had kLssod JloHicr (hinl (iiinrter. alHiougli Herb lliivis 
I'^ iii'Hi .iidod-iiiglil. Iiolhing could bo soon cnrried Hio oviil from 20-10 yards a t 
hut lilue skies slreaked iioro and there every iitlempt. 
with wliile 2(1-0 in I'avor of St. Xiivicr Pinnlly. the splendid condition of tlie 
is tile wny Iho slory wns told whorovcr .Xavior tciiiii begnn to wear awny tho 
Ihe good eiliy.eiis eliniiccd lo luoct on Indiiins' sliimina. AVith tlio score tied, 
(lie Siiblinlli. the P.lue nnd White went into the last 
Iliinovcr l ind.) ('ollege was tho iic.Kt (luiirter with grim determination to 
iiltrnetion at .Vvoii Field. Tho Xavier win. Davis broke off tneklo from the 
lioys seemed to imvo soniolbiiig of an 2."i-yai'il lino nnd eleverly whirlod and 
oil'-xo on lliinovor as In piist yoiirs, and dodged Hiroii.i;li llie Indinns' socondar.v 
crossed (lie llnnover .gonl line t'or a defense. Por .H(iod measure Oick JM.ar-
lotnl of TO points, liolding Hanovor noil intereeiilod n forward pass and 
scoreless. Ciipliiin Yobby Cushing, rnn it back for n touchdown, Noppy 
mnde liis deliut ns (|iiai'tei'liaek, ,aiid added a point to encli toiiehdown witli 
Ills line lendorsliip was largely respoii- n .uoiil kick, innking n tolnl of .'l.'l coii-
silile I'or the Saints' liigli s(,'oi'o, sociitive goals (liii'iii.g the senson. Mike 
.VnoHier overwhelniiiig vietor.v tor Mciionthni. along with Caiitain Cushiu.g. 
the P.lue nnd Wliite I'oliowed al: "Wil- plnyed splendidly. Tlio credit for this 
mington on the next Saturda.v, S3-0, Imiu'cssivo victory must bo given to 
which wns (ho high score of tho soitsou (ho onliro (onni, uot to one iiidividiml, 
for the locals. for the toiiui played as oiio man to wiu 
Kose Poly, louled as oiu! of tho tills fnmoiis victory by a 21-7 score 
strongest colle.ge loams ill Indinna, was In conclusion, it is refroshing to 
Hie nexl oiillit Unit tried lo sto]i tho sinle Unit prohiibly the entiro siiiind 
onrnsli of the lilue and 'Whito, ^Vitll will be linck at school next fall iis all 
several of their best men out, tlio vis- wero lowor-cliiss mon. This a.ssiiros 
Kiirs I ried brnvely, but Hie Xavier boys ('oncli .Meyer of an excellont nucleus 
were "slneked" ii.gniiist thom and won for the loam of 1921, 
• ' ' ' • ' - < • • : 
tnndiiig (ipiKisiti.m not so koon in , ^^g,^ , YEAR'S RESCL'TS 
(hose piirls, the team boarded tho 
rnttlor on .Xov. 12, I'or (jieveland, whore Opponents Xavier 
Hioy met Hie St, Ignatius team. After Miniui Ill 0 
il well iiu'iint iittempt at warniing np—• Dnyton II 0 20 
for Hie day was very cold—the game Georgotowii 0 20 
begnn. The up-sliiters showed a t'or- lliinovor 0 70 
wnrd piiss altnck tluit gained them Wliniington 0 S3 
some ground in Hie Iirst half, t n the Rose Poly 0 .50 
second liiilf. Hie Xnvier boys broke up SI, Igiiiiliiis 0 17 
this stylo of Jilay, and throw the Purple llnskell 7 21 
nud Gold tonin for some big losses. The 
linal whistlo found Hie P.lue and AVhite 3S 299 
i??rtiffrti?fr.iyviM?i?^^Ti^^l>?T.ii7rti>Yr>i?f^if?r.i?yrii?^^ 
The Chas. Schiear 
Motor Car Co. 
Distributors for 
Hudson - Essex- Hupmobile 
NinDi and Sycamore Slreels 
I I 
It's what you 
S A V E 
that counts 
Open a savings aeeoun t with 
us iind receive in te res t com-
pounded semi-aii iuially. ' '^'X, 
THEPROVIDENT 
SAyiWGS BAWK & TRUST CO. 
SEVENTH AND VINE STS. 
Six Conveniently Located Branches 






Uine and Arcade 
:®: 
The Home ofTiarl-Schaff-
ner & Marx Clothes 
T HE XAV ERI A N N E W S 
10 THE XAV ERI A N N E W S 
Left lo r ight: Rev. Meiiry S, Spalding, S, .I„ Regent, Got lege of I.iiw : Rev, .Innies .MeCnlio S. .1., President: Rev, George 
R, Ivister, S, .1,, IJonn of Ijihoral Ar ts ; Rev, .loseph S. Roinor, S, ,1,, Regent, Scliool of Commerce and Sociology. 
^r^ v.- '^ 
-^ r AiA 1'^ 
Founded by the R 
TIIE FIRST ST. XAVIER 
I. Rev. I'ldwnrd Fenwick, First Bishop of Cincinnati, in 1S31, undor Hie 
»^ v ^r V " 
I • A ^ (. 
namo of The .\tlieiiaeuni. 
l,oft to r ight: Mr. .T. D. Cloud, Dean of School of Commerce; Rev. Charles yi. Ryan. S, .I„ Prefect of l-Iigli Scbool; Rov. 
l''i'!iiicis A. Gressle, Deau, School of Sociology; Mr, Kdwiird P. .Moulinier, Donu, College of Lnw, 
THE NEW ST, XAVIER 
XKW era was opened in llio history of St. Xnviei; witli Hie removal 
of Hie Pncully nnd the ("ollege of fjiliorni .Vrfs to their new liome 
in the niiliuiin of 1020, Tlie illustration gives one liul a faint idea 
of HIO splendid suburlinn site of tbc uew St. Xnvier, wliich cnn be 
IrullifuUy siiid lo iiiiproiich the ideal. Tho heights upon which tho 
hiiildin.irs iirc situated, the natural bowl in tho center of the cnnipus aud the 
wooded ,'<lopo on the west, the bc\iutiful Bloody Run P.oiilevnrd wliicli divides 
Hie (•iiiiipus, tho proximity of city car lines, all combine to mnkc tho new St. 
Xavier unsnrpassod for convonionco and beauty. Expansion pl;ins for the near 
future comprise the erection of dormitories, library, students chiipel and 
gymnasiuni. 
llinkle Mall on the left, servos as tho Admiuisti'iilion Buildiug and provides 
living (luiirtors for tlio facult.v. ] t is the .gift of Mrs. Frederick lliiiklo of Ciucin-
nnti. To tho right is Alumni Science HaU. diuiated by tho aluinni of St. Xavior 
iis a lifting soiincl to the diamond jubilee of the founding of the colloge. The 
scioiitilic oiiuipjueut is the gift of the I'vuights of Colunibus of llauiiiton, Kenton 
nnd (Ciinipbell counties. AUmini Hall is used by tlio T.ibor.al Arts C<illege both 
for recitntions and for laboratory work. 
l» t^^ frrlr?S-|l7^7W^1l^ tl»i^ ll7r^ lT I^»^ l^»?Ttl.Trtl^ ,^l^ ^^ 
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a l^Hi.i.^ ':JK:s*.'?Sir-:i-".,'l'*.s^ sSfi»iMi iKcc;':i,v.'::Ni;i 
Top Row : Cryer , .guard ; Vail , giuird ; 
Kenriis , I n c k l c ; l lel loi i t l ial . h i i l f -bnck; 
Zang. t a c k l e ; Kohoo, e n d ; Marne l l , 
full-liiick: Rolfes. fiill-biU'k; Smitl i , 
e n d ; AV'iiriioihaclior, half-biick. 
Lower R o w : (Joncli M e y e r ; I tus l i . 
I n c k l c ; I l n r t . c e n t e r ; Fole.v, g u n r d ; 
Greoiie, (p in r lo r -bnck ; ('iishiii.g, (piar-
ler-bnck ( c n p f i i i n l ; Xoppenber.ger , 
l i i ck le ; I'^.lierls. c en l e r Icni i tnin e l e c t ) ; 
.M(iloiie,v, .gunrd, S t o i n k a m p , .guard ; 
Kin.g, .guard, 
Kelow, Left lo Ri.glit: Dnvis , linlf-
Imck : .Muellor. e n d ; .MeCarlliy, linlf-
liiiek ; McGiirr.v. end. 
CAMPBELL 
CommercialSchool 
Train.s i/oiing Men aud 
Woiiu'ii, places lliciu iu po-
xilionx and kcepa Ihcni per-
manent li/ einploijed. 
D . w .\Ni) N i t i t iT S C H O O L 
'.n East Eonith Street 
WILSON'S 
I! Ct LOUS 
FLOOR PAINTS 
J^ iuls 45c 
"^ 80c 
Hiillflnl- ffl AC 
Ion Cans ^ l l .HJ 
Oncdiil- CO 7 e 





WE ARE MANUFACTURERS 
M.M)I5 IN CINCINNATI 
552 M a i n S t r ee t , 4 D o o r s 
Soutl i of S ix th 
WILSON'S 














FOU, INSIIIB AND 
OU'reiDF.. 
T H E XAV ERI A N N E W S 13 
** 
.Mr. Alhor l W. Leibold gnidi i - .Mr, ^^'nllol• .s, Scliiniill, grndii-
iiled froui SI, X n v i e r iu liMI5 Willi nled from SI, .X'nvier in l!lO,"i. 
de.gree of lineiioior of .-Vrts. . \ s - Received de.urees of .V. yi.. A. 11.. 
s i s l i in t (';liiiiriiinn of the Atli lel ic Pli. 1!. ('hnii'innii of Hie .Vlhlelic 
.Vssociiition. P r e s i d e n t of The .Vssocinl ion. Pres idenI of T h e 
Loibold-Fnrrol l IJuiiding Co. I''i'ed'k .\. Sehmidl Ce. 
It would bo an ex t remoly dillieiill Insk lo Hnd Iwo men who liave 
Inbored more nn t i r ing ly a n d zenloiisl.v in every possilile n inuner lo nld 
Ihe i r .Vliiin .Milter tlian .Mr. Sclimidt nnd .Mr. l.eiliolil. 'I'liey have 
.tfoneroiisiy .given t ime, aliilil.v nnd money for Hie Insk of iiiilniilding d id 
SI. Xnvier . For .vonrs t l iese men hnve slood s ln i inehly lieside the i r 
colle.H'o. lliilil now the SI. Xiivicr of the i r d r e n m s is grnilinilly liecomlng 
il renl i ly . nii'l hefore niiotl icr decnde is o\('i '. will l ake ils pliicc besid(^ 





.loe .Meyer. .Mhlelic Di rec to r of SI. 
X i n i e r begun his eiireer ns ii s l n d e n t 
of SI, Xiivier lli.i;li. nnd t hus we can 
pi'onilly cnll him one of 'our own,' Ho 
g rndnn le i i from hi.gh school at SI, 
,Miii'y's, Dn.vlon, (Hiio, 
. \ f le i ' lenving SI, .Mnry's. he enlored 
.\ol re Dnine, s l n d y i n g n rch i t ec tu re , 
gi'ililiiiiling in 1!)1!), Whi le a t Xo t re 
lliinie, .Meyer received Ie l le rs in both 
bnselinll nnd linskeliinll. l ie iilso 
conelied the I'l'i'slimiill foolliiill tenm n t 
Ilinl i i isl i lulioii niiil is n Hiorough iiins-
ler nnd lencliei' of Hie fninoiis l i lue 
ii:i(l (lold s.vslein of pln.v, 
Ccncli ,Meyer knows iiieii, esiieeinlly 
cnllege iiicii, iind liiU'llig heen llii'ii Hie 
rniiks liiinself, l;iiows how lo linndle 
H e m . .\lHio n slerii disciii l innriiin, liis 
ne l ions nre teiii|iei'ed with eonsidern-
lioii nnd rensoii, llinl hnve iiinile him 
likeil not only by the nl l i le les but by 
I lie s lndenl body ns well. 
CONTEST VOK NICKNAME 
UBIxNG t O N T I N l E I ) 
The .Uhle t i e .\ickiiiiiiie Conles t is 
slill peniling ns Ihe .iudges a r e un-
decided re.i;iii'ilili.u' n linnl clioice. 
.Mennwhile Hie .iudges r('(|iiest Hint 
more sii.gui'sllons he offered in liopes of 
lindin.i;' n iinnie Ilinl will c l inrne ler ize 
Hie I'nsl nnd Ilgliling i inal i l ies of Ibe 
P.lne nnd Wlii le leniiis and a t Ihe snme 
l ime he of Ihe liest l.viio for use in 
e l ieer ing nnd for press pi i rposes. 
'I'lie .Xews will k-eep ils r enders iii-
foi'iiied lis Io fnr lher develoi iments . 
T h e p r i / e of .'jJ.l.OO is, of course, still 
s lnnd lng . 
If ,\'oii hnve Ihongli t of n be l t e r 
sii.u:gesl ion. do not delny in send ing it 
in. Some very excel lent iiniues wero 
si ibnii l led eiirlier. bul Ihis sliould bo 
no linr In using your t h i n k i n g facility 
lo lind the iinnie ' pa r I 'xccllencc. ' 
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T h e nbove n r c l i l t e c r s i l r awlng gives 
the r ender nn iden of t he np i ienrauce 
of Hie new SI. X n v i e r a t l i le t ic Held 
when coinpieled. 
The s l i idinin. wliich is lo lie known 
ns Coi'cornn Field in honor of Mr. . tobu 
nnd .Air. K. 1>. ( 'o rcornn . generoi is coii-
I r i l in lors lo Ihe s tnd iun i fund, is a t tlie 
Iiresont l i m e in the conrse of (joiistruc-
lioii. T h e footbnll ll(,'ld, iit the sou th cud 
of the nren, wi th eonc re l e s in i ids for 
5,000 s i iee la lors , will he r e a d y for t he 
opeiiin.g .gnme willi M o r r i s Mnrvo.v on 
October 1, A r u n n i n g I rnck will oii-
c i rcle Ihc g r id i ron nnd a 220 y a r d 
sl riii.glilii wa.v will bo liiid (lii'Octl.v iu 
front of Ibo s ln i ids . 
T h e I i resent dii imoud, locnlod a t t h e 
nor th end of Ihe Held, will be improved 
nnd s l i inds c ree led , P.otwccn Ihe dhl-
iiioiid nud Hie g r id i ron , toiniis c o u r t s 
niiil ou tdoo r bnske t bnll c o u r t s will he 
plneod, P.olwoeli t he cuds of tho g r id -
iron nnd I rnck t h e r e will ho .jiiiiipiiig 
pi ts . A 100 liy 200 foot i iroa will bo 
covered Willi a roof for p r a c t i c i n g in 
wet w e a l h o r , pond ing Hie e rec t ion of 
il .g.vninnsium. 
J cnitj^ ratnlate il]\>. Olra^uates au^ cxpi*e5s tl|e Ippc, tlfctr carea*s 
i>6cr (uril pnidarm ti]t seat nf il]m trauuiti^'diui^ (§ib ^ t }i 
Paints and Varnishes are Quality Goods 
i^anufaElured by 
CHAS. J. HARDIG 
10i)-lU;{ HAKHlSOiN AVl^:NUb: 
D e Devere electric Co. 
HOOVER S V 7 E E P P : R S 
Electric Washing Machines a Specialty 
234 West 4th Street Phone Main 3644 
THE ABSTRACT COMPANY 
Pli'l'KU ,1. McCAHTMY, MKI', 
Owner of the CisI Uccoi'ds-'riic Colton liecoi'ils 
Titles I';.\aiiiiiiecl Abstracts Made 
Deeds, iMoi'lKiiffes and Leases Drawn 
Pronii't Service Aecnrale Woi'k 
TKMPI.E BAR 13UTLDING 
N, W, Cor, C'oni't and Main Sts. Plione Canal -15 
QUALITY C O A L SERVICE 
FUEL FOR ALL PURPOSES 
Queen City Coal Co. 
T H E X A V E R IA N NEWS 15 
Phone Canal 1994 
Cbe mountel Press 
Print ing, Binding , Publ ishing 
Power Bldg., 8tli and Sycamore Sts. 
John J. Gilligan & Son 
Jfuneral IHome 
22 West Ninth Street 
Large Accounts/ All Are Welcome 
Small Accountsf a t 
The Second National Bank 
Ninth and Main Streets 
When you need a Bank Accounb 
CALL ON US 
JOHN J. KELLY 
.lobljci's in 
TOBACCO, CIGARS AND 
CIGARETTES 
I'lioiie Canal 1117 627 E. Third St, 
HAVE A LOOK 
Vine and Elder 










"The Wallpaper King" 
VINE AND ELDER STS. 




CROCERY AND DAILY MEAT MARKET 
3:i;i() SVMMES STRI5ET 
WEST WALNUT HILLS I'llONE WOODBURN t7i:t Y 
SPRING HfiATER 
UNEQUALED m PURITY 
THE FENWICK CLUB 
Join Now 
and enjoy the advantages that the iiiosl coniiilcte Atliletic Cluh in the City 
has to olTcr yon. r^argcst LmingiiiK' and SniokiiiK Uooiiis, Two Libi'ai'ics, 
I'ool and Milliard Itooin, Itowiiiif; -Vlleys, ii thoronglily ('(iiiimicd Gyiiiiiasiuni 
and a white tiled SwiniiiiiiiK I'ool lilled wilh water conslantly IICIIIK' sterilized 
by the Ullra Violet Kay system. 
MEMBERSHIP 
.filO.OO per year. if'Ci.OO per hall' year. 
No Initiation Ifoe. Special Nooiidiiy Liiiichcon served to Club Mcuibcrs, ijOc 
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Conducted Ay the Brown Count}) Ursulines 
Oak Street and Reading Road 
Day School affiliated with the 
Catholic University, Washing-
ton, D. C , and the University 
of Cincinnati. 







D e p a r I -
ment 
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Eor information, write 
SlS'llill SuPliUIOK 
or Telephone Canal ^i822 
La Salette Academj) 
A Private ScKool for 
DAY PUPILS 
ConducteiJ h^ the Sisters of CKari^ of Mazare4i 
S e v e n m a n a G r e e n u p Streets 
Covington, Ky. 




LANGUAGES A N D EXPRESSION 
For Furtker Information Apply to the Directress 
CLASS OF '21 - XAVIER HIGH 17 
First Kow, Sen ted : .loseph ^teycrs. Clcnicnt Fries. Harry .Moore, 't'licodorc Itoll'cs, llcrbcrt Liiniiiici's; Second Uow: 
.loseph Meyers. Williiliii lliirdchcck, Albcrl Scliiniln, t'hilip Irwin. Koberl Kiilliiniiii, rniil licrniiitc. David Diiiiibaclicr, Kdwin 
nitlin.'iii. Willinin Kciikcl. Williain (Jollins; Tliird Kow: I.co .Xordloli, I'liilip Kcniicd.x-, ,lolin Molloy, .lohn Murray, Gilbert 
.Macl'.ctii. .lohn (iayiior. .Vnjiiisl Kriiiiu'r; Foiirlh Kow: Urliau Ilorsliiiiin, ,l('ronic Slinilvorb, ('liarles Mess, .loseph IIif;niiis, 
Iiiivid Kyan, .loseph Dcll ; Fil'tli l iow: Lowell r.anriclilor. Doiiiild Doud, i'hiKciu' -Vdcr, llowiird (.iccriii, Cliarles Wess, (ieorge 
Volliiniii, Oliver I'.rockiiiaii ; Si.xth Itow : Harold Wires, .Toliii .McKciinii, .Moysiiis DcpciilirocU, Harry DrocriniLt, Leroy CroKiin, 
.lohn Krekeler: Seventh Kow: Williain Knecht, Thouias WainwrlKlit. Louis Lanipc, .Iiiiiics Marl, .lolin Itnidlcy, Norbert 
.Spi'iiiyard, .lo.scpli l larlaar, Eugene .Slicnkaiiip, lOdgar Inithun; I'^igiil Uow: Vincent Fcllnian, Fdward I'crck. 
Miivc the sludents of St. Xavier Hi 
during tlic years ot 1920-21 tullilled 
their aspiralionsV Have the.v gone 
rnrlbci'V Have Ihey acconiplished 
s(iuictliiii.g Ihal Ihc aiiiiai.s have never 
carried licl'orcV 
These (iiicslions arc answered in llic 
iillirinativc. 
The studeiils of St, Xnvier tli have 
cslalilislicd Iwo oiitstaiidiug precedents 
llial will go down iu tlic aiiiials as 
Ibc bcgiiining ot a new era tor St, 
Xnvier High, 
The liikiiig of Iirst phicc iu two essay 
coiilcsis was tlic leading I'catiirc, Lowell 
I'.aurichter and J lnrray i'liddack have? 
gained honoi's not only for thcinselvos 
but tor Sl, Xavier, Lowell, let it be 
repealed again and then again, proved 
bis lilerary talent by faking Iirst place 
ill the "Inland Waterways Essay Con-
lest;" and Murray's ability was cni-
pliasi/ed when lie secured Iirst place in 
the "Coiumunity Chest Contest." 
DEBATE 
The big debate held iu tlic Cbamhor 
of Commerce Hall was a secoud fea-
ture, .Vnd here tlic .Tunior Literary 
Sociely llliiniinalcs itsell: t'or it was in 
this sociely under its very active and 
eiiergelic .Moileriitor that the debate 
with ('iinisiiis High School ot: I'liit'talo 
was iiiiide liossible. Allhougli Ibe 
.Xnvier Teiiiii, consist ing ol; I'liilip Ken-
nedy, Kolicrl Kiilhuian and I'^ dwin Ditt-
1111111 losi, neverlhcless llic.v made an 
excellent iiniiressioii and eslaiiiislied 
nil exaiiiplc that t'litiirc students should 
lirliig lo 11 iiKire successCiil end. 
These iii'eci'denls iiiiist be followed 
by llie student of Ihe I'liture, Will you, 
I'nliire gradu.'iles allow the graduates 
(if '21 to coiiie back at you and say, 
"Ve have lowered the siiliiing standard, 
we placed on liigli, Vc have trampled 
upon onr highest aspirations for St, 
.\iivier." 
n.XSKET IJALL 
The High School I'.asket liall Team 
of '21 has been tho best iu the jiast 
I'our years oy longer. Under tho capa-
ble caplaiiisliip of .tames Hart and 
iililc playing of William Collins and 
Fdgar Imtluui the team has lost but 
tliree games. The most promiiieiit vic-
tories were I hose at llnglies and 
Xorwood. 
In Ihe High Scliool 'I'ourniinient held 
lit r . ('. a few nionlhs ago llie Hi team 
was considered llie best lu the city 
nnd Its ('linilnal ion In Ibe senii-Iinals 
wns a siii'iirisc lo everybody. 
ORCHESTRA 
The (ii'cliestra has been a great suc-
cess. Tlie gre.'it dcinaud I'or it by 
outside iicadeniies evidences this state-
niciil, 
'I'be orchestrii perfoi'iucd on Novem-
ber 2(i, Sisters of .Merc.v .\c.'ideiiiy, 
Freeiiian Avenue; .lanuary 10, Ursuline 
.\c,'ideniy. Jlc.Millan Street ; .March '.U. 
Debute at the (Jliaiiiher of Coinnierce 
Hull: .May ]'.',. I'^lociilion Contest, and 
will iierforin on .Iiliic 2, Ursalinc Acad-
emy, .liiiic Festival and .lune 15, Com-
nienceinent I'^.xerciscs of tlio High 
Scbool. 
Kiider tbe masterly eye of Fatlier 
Kiefer and ex('C[)tioiial direction of Mr. 
\N'eil, nothing else but success conkl be 
expected. 





BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 
for 
V j l x v L / O from Kindergarten age up through 
High School. 
J j v ^ A i3 from Kindergarten age up through 
Eighth Grade. 
AUTO BUS CALLS FOR AND DELIVERS CHILDREN 
TOO YOUNG TO GO UNATTENDED ON THE CARS 
H E Academy is located in one of Cincinnati's most charming spots 
East Walnut Hills. 
Cars connecting with the most prominent business and residence 
sections of the city pass by the grounds. 
The Boarding School for boys and girls aims to combine the discipline of 
the institutional system with all the pleasing features of home-life. 
Affiliated with the Catholic University of America. 
'I 
1339 East McMillan Street, Cincinnati, O. 
HIGH ORCHESTRA 
Top Uow: Charles Heheman, Charles Uickling, otlnimr -lucrgcus, Edwin 
Crone. Kicliard Homan. Second Kow: Donald Doud. Fniiik .Vlbcr.'.:. Fciilou Dobb. 
Eu,i;-eile I'era/zo. .lacoli Weiner. .losepli ("rotty. David lirinkmocilei'. Third Kow: 
tJcorgc Deddens. Leslie (,'oiiley. Frank I'.aiikenipei'. Mr. Weil. Conductor. Fourth 
Kow: William Hartlaub. Albert liicklin.g. Murray I'addack, I'aui Tepc. Fiftli 
Kow: Williain McDermotl. .lames iiuill. Scliilder. .lohn AViUiaiiis. .loseph 
Kogers. .lolin Stenz. I'aul Hennessev. ttavinond Cahill. 
HIGH BASKET IJALL TEA3I 
Top Kow: Fdgar Imthun, Frank Albers. Kalpli Heringhaus. Henry Gaede, 
William Ceriicrdus. William (I'oliins. Seated: Ceorgc Keynolds. George Xuuner, 
.lames Hart, .lake AViencr. .losepli Kelly. 
I)EB.-\TERS -4 \D ESS.'VY WINNERS—Left to r ight : Lowell Baurichter, Murray Paddaek, John Murray, Eobert Ruthmau, Edwiu Dittman and Philip Kcmiedy. 
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OUR FIRST PICTORIAL 
Wlien tlic pedestrian in a inoiintaiii-
oiis region alliiins some diilicuit lioight. 
lie may make a brief stop to survc.y the 
trail over whicli be has journeyed. His 
favorable position ciialilcs bim to view 
his course in its entirety, its rocky 
ascents aud its dangerous slopes. 
In this inontli of .lune we arrive, 
ligiiratively. at a summit, after a nine 
months' .iouriiey, AVe are baitin.g for 
relaxation from liooks and (piiz/.cs aud 
iutcllectnal effort. This then is the 
time and place to turn a brief glance 
liackward at the path wc liavo follow-
ed. Unlike the pedestrian we can not 
do so physically. So it is tlie iiurposo 
of this, the Iirst I'ictorial Issue of Tbe 
News, to lie the medium witli which to 
visualize the oiitstamling events of the 
past year. 
The sc:ope of the Pictorial docs uot 
permit the picturing of the 1920-21 
school year except in a limited way or 
of toiicliing any but the 'higli lights' 
of collegiate events. To remedy tliis, it 
is our liopc Ibat this and auy future 
I'ictorials will soon be superseded by 
that much to be desired feature, a 
college annual. 
Tbc publication of this issue has 
eiiuscd the staff a considerable amount 
of additional and painstaking effort, 
plus a greatly incrcasiMl liiiaiicial bur-
den. I'.iit if it lias brought home to 
you tile traditional glory, the present 
vitality, the shining future of Aliiia 
Mater, and thereby (|uickciicd your 
pi'iile iu her, and made you a little more 
(U'terniineil to give your bost for her, 
we sliall he satislicd with our endeavors. 
THANKS 
To those, who aided us iu any way 
wliats(i(^v(!r to make this Pictorial iii-
siie a success, au acknowledgment of 
our sincere gratitude. Many features 
in tills number are due largely to their 
liearty co-operation and unstiutiug 
work. 
WHING-WHANG: A REFLECTION 
A criticism tliat ma.v be (luitc .iustly 
made upon the recent Vaudeville Sliow 
is tlmt too small a part of it was the 
production of Xavier students. Of the 
len acts given on tlie program, only 
four, less than lialf of the entire sliow, 
were jiiil on by St. Xavier talent. 
Let this not lie misiutcrpretod to 
mean iu any way a depreciation of the 
general liigli standard of AVbing-AVliang. 
uor an uiigrateful at t i tude toward 
those who proffered their services to 
make the sliow a success. Our sug-
gestion is merely that it was uot suf-
licioutly a St. Xavier production. Per-
haps it was impossible to olitaiu an.y 
more slndenl acts .of tbc cliaracter 
desired. 
If this sll nation ho. I rue, then the 
necessity of fostering llie dramatic and 
miisical a r t s at St;, Xavier is strikingly 
empliasized, \\'itli a roster of some 
hnndreds of students there must exist 
a ('(insideraliie ainount of real abilit.y 
in Ihese liner modes of sclf-cxpre.ssion. 
That uiiicli of this latent is still un-
developed and even its existence uii-
Uiiowii, is tl proliablc and pcrfcctl.y 
underslandalile phenomena. 
The proper incentive for drawing 
(Iill tliese latent (luaiitics may iu maii.y 
instances be eiitircl.v lacking. One is 
not fully aware of his powers until 
tbey are put to test, and a test demands 
a motive of siillicicnt amical. Dram-
atic societies, glee clubs aiul other musi-
cal orgaiiizatioiis fiill.v suppl.y the 
needed incentive. They further meet a 
rc(|uii'enient In any educational scheme 
whicli piirposes to iiai'iuouiously de-
velop all tlie faculties, 
.\o real college can long resist the 
pressure t'or sucli activities. The time 
is ripe liere for active iiiitiator.v effort 
lu Ihese lields. 
KEEP THIS IN i\IIND 
(live a tliought to St. Xavier amid 
tli(^ clianged inliors aud enjoyments of 
the sunimer season, Vou will moot 
young men and women, with liigli 
scbool careers just completed aud look-
ing forward eagerly to college. But 
what colle.gc'.'' 
Here is a psychological time to ap-
pear with a word for St. X. You have 
a Iirst hand knowledge of scliolastic 
achievements, of atliletics, of other 
student activities. So mucli of the 
pulilieity a collego receives is derived 
from lier student's iicrsoual accounts. 
The personal talk founded upon person-
al exiicrieiice often carries far more 
weiglit Willi the prospective student 
tlian the ('alalo,gs or pamphlets. Re-
member Ibat this suiniiier wlicii you 
meet tlic prospective! collegian, and 
make bim or her a future Xaverian. 
Sonic people grow wiser as tlicy grow 
older, and some,-impossible. 
.\iiietc('ii-l wenty-oiii!—.\ Pictorial. 
.\'iiieleeii-t weiity-two—An jVnnual'! 
Pass this Pictorial aloii.g to .vour 
friends. 
OMIGOSH 
(P.y "Doc'' Spaeth) 
1 know a guy who is so lliiii that his 
only physical ills are broken bones and 
eczeina. 
* * * 
It's funny the change a little mouey'll 
make iu your pocket. 
* * « 
My girl is the prettiest in the wide 
world, witli the exception of yours, and 
vice versa. 
* * * 
lie says I'm bandsome. darn his hide. 
Sliould I believe Kill Cryer'i' 
1 wonder, ought I sing bis praise. 
Or gently strike the liar'/ 
* * * 
Home Possible Additions to Edison's 
List of Questions 
1. Who wrote Koosevelt's autobiog-
raphy'.'' 
2. How many raisins are there'/ 
.'!. Did Solomon ever marry'.' 
-1. What niatci'ial is used in making 
ivory dice'/ 
o. Dcliiic "green." (See note No. 1) 
(i. Wliat aniiual furuisbcs skunk 
fur'.'' Why'.' 
7. A\'liiit time is it at noon'/ 
S. Wliat olhce does Governor l^avis 
Iioid'.' 
!). Have you ever worked here before'/ 
10. How old is a cow'.' (See note No. 
2) 
IL AN'hat is tlic average weiglit of a 
pound of butter'/ 
12. How iiiuch arc 0 aud 1 (7)'/ 
l.'i. Who killed your father'/ If uot, 
how niaii.v'/ 
1-1. How many words iu tbe English 
language'/ Enumerate tliem. 
lo. Wi'ite an index to Webster's 
tlictionary. AVliy can't you'/ 
1(1. A\'liat do you think of me'/ AVliy 
"Longview'/'' 
17. Will) is tlie author of "Longfellow's 
Fvangeline'/" Explain fully. 
IS,- How do .vou spell ,T-0-H-N'/ 
10, Who discovered water'/ (If Adam, 
so slate,) 
20, How long is a yardstick'/ Account 
for tills, 
21, ('an you answer these ipiestions'/ 
(Xcithcr can L) 
22, Wliiit is your name'/ (If Henry, 
state William, e t c ) 
Note:—T'hls exam should be linished in 
twenty minutes. 
No. 1—Counts lifty per cent. 
No. 2—Counts forty-nine per cent. 
CURTAIN 
AVliat position docs Xavier liold 
among Ohio Catholic Colleges'/ ^flgYiiT7riirrrtirrrt!rA-tiiyfri,7rti??^i,7^r/^^i^ 
